
December 11, 1969

[English]
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

VIET NAM ATROCITIES-SUGGESTE
BY ICC OR UN MISSION

Mr. David Lewis (York South):
er, on November 25, again on No
and again on December 5, in the
the Secretary of State for Externa
asked the Prime Minister certair
arising out of the alleged atrocities
States troops in Viet Nam. I shoul
to pose all the questions to the mi
your permission, Mr. Speaker. T
whether the government or his
has instructed our representati
International Control Commissio
himself with investigating this n
second is whether the gover
instructed our permanent repres
the United Nations to take the mat
the Secretary General of that body
is whether the department has
suggestion made by certain law pr
whom the Prime Minister expr
approval, with regard to action tha
taken at the United Nations.

Hon. Mitchell Sharp (Secretary
External Affaira): Mr. Speaker, I a
to answer these questions. The
have to make, however, would b
longer than you would permit. I a
now to make the statement if
wishes to revert to motions.

Mr. Speaker: Is it agreed that v
motions for the purpose of heari
ment by the Secretary of State f
Affairs?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.
And the House having reverted

ROUTINE PROCEEDI

EXTERNAL AFFAIR

STATEMENT ON VIET NAM AT

Hon. Mitchell Sharp (Secretary
External Affaira): Mr. Speaker,
member for York South has sai
several questions with respect t
allegedly committed by the Un
South Vietnamese, Viet Cong and
namese forces in Viet Nam. With
permission I should like to make
on the subject now.

COMMONS DEBATES 1847
Statement on Viet Nam Atrocities

It is, I trust, not necessary for me to stress
how appalled ail of us in Canada have been
by the wave of reports caming out over the

D INQUIRY last two weeks concerning the alleged behavi-
aur cf combatants on bath sides in this tragie

Mr. confit tward each other and toward inno-
vMr 27al cent civilians. Every war is abhorrent, what-
vember 27
absence of ever its origins, whatever the explanatian
i Affairs, I made for it by the belligerents or by the

questions histarians. It becomes particularly abhorrent
by United when even the normal rules of military

d now like behaviour are discarded: when there is delib-
nister with erate individual terrorism and assassinatian;
hie first is we hr sidsrmnt obn n
he rte18 shelllng; when there is rejectian of interna-
department
ve on the tianally accepted treatment of prisaners of
n to busy war; when thousands of civilians from a par-
atter. The ticular city are methadicaily executed and

im.ent has dumped into mass graves; when women and
entative at children in villages are shot in coid blood.
ter up with There may be explanatians, but there can be
. The third na justification for sueh action by either side.
studied the I seems ta me that the agany the American
ofessors, of peaple are going thraugh at this time shows
essed great that they tao believe deeply that there cannot
t should be be such justification.

Since the events at My Lai came ta the

of Sateforattention of the United States goverument
of State for
m prepared and public, that government has acted in a
statement I manner consistent with the normal practice of
e somewhat a democratic society. A eammittee af the
m prepared United States Senate has reviewed the evi-
the House dence. An inquiry at the highest level has

been instituted by the Secretary a! Defence.

e revert to Criminal charges have been laid against those
ng a state- accused of camplicîty in the matter. Secretary
or External a! State Rogers tald us in Brussels last week

that his government is determined that the
criminal praceedings will be carried out as
vîgarousiy as possible and that any United

to motions: States personnel found respansible will
receive the punisinnent that they 50 abviausly
deserve. At a televised press canference on

4GS Monday night President Nixan taid the
American people:

What appears 15 certainir a massacre and under
na circuinstances was this justifiable ... We can

ROCITIES neyer condane or use atrocities against civillans ta

of State for accamplish aur gaal.
as the hon. He also had this ta say:
d, he asked I'm gaing ta do everythlng I passibly can ta sec

o atrocities that ail the facts are braught to light and that thase

ited States, who are charged-if they are faund guilty-are

North Viet- punished.
the House's The normal course of te inquiries and
a statement criminal proceedings now under way in the

United States wil bring ta light the tacts of


